
COMMONS DEBATES

the construction will be introduced this ses- Government of the Dominion and the Lieu-
sion. tenant-Governor of Ontario.

Mr. Savary-Wednesday next-Enquiry of
the Minister whether it is the intention of the
Government to introduce during the present
session a Bill relating to patents, permitting
American citizens to receive patents, etc.

Mr. Magill-Wednesday next.-Inquiry
whether it is the intention of Government to
make good the charitable appropriations in
the Province of Ontario to 3rd June, 1867.

Hon. Mr. Anglin-Wednesday next.-En-
quiry of the Ministry whether any persons
named in Her Majesty's proclamation to
represent New Brunswick in the Senate have
declined the seats; and if so, if the Ministry
in filling vacancies intend to give due weight
to the just and reasonable claims of the
Catholics of New Brunswick in proportion to
the members.

Mr. Blanchef-Wednesday next.-Enquiry
whether it is the intention of Government to
recompense, either by grant of land or other-
wise, the Volunteers who were out during the
Fenian invasion, as well as those who have
served for five years.

Mr. Bellerose-Wednesday next.-Address
for statement of cost of roads in the Isle of
Jesus.

Dr. Parker-Wednesday next.-Address for
copies of correspondence, etc. between the

Mr. Tremblay-Wednesday next.-Enquiry
whether the Government intend to erect a
lighthouse at Port Neuf Point, Egg Island
and Manicouagan Point, and to place a float-
ing light and steam whistle at the eastern
extremity of Red Island Shoal in the river St.
Lawrence.

Mr. Blanchef-Wednesday next .- Address
for copies of correspondence with Her
Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the
Colonies with regard to the termination of
the Railway intended to connect Quebec with
Halifax.

Hon. Mr. Fisher-Wednesday next.-En-
quiry whether the Judges of the Superior
Court of New Brunswick have made any
claim for salary or allowance other than what
is allowed by the law of that Province.

Mr. Masson-Wednesday next.-Whether
the General or Local Governments will have
the appointment of Magistrates.

Mr. Fortier-Wednesday next.-Enquiry as
to the intention of the Government in refer-
ence to navigation on the maritime coast of
Canada, The Gulf and River St. Lawrence
and Great Lakes, etc. etc.

The House adjourned at half-past four.

Mr. Conneli (Carleton, N.B.)]

November 18. 1867


